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MODERN WOOD-

MEN PICNIC IS

WELL ATTENDED

LARGE CROWD AT CITY PARK'
AND PROGRAM OF FINE EN

TERTATNMENT GIVEN.

From Thursday's Daily.
Despite the fact that the sun was

driving with its intense heat yester-
day afternoon there was a very pleas-
ing crowd present at the city park
when the picnic of the Modern Wood-
men of America was opened up with
a peppy concert by the Elks band of
this city and the commencement of a
series of entertainments that lasted
until a late hour in the evening.

During the afternoon a large num-
ber of races served to add interest to
the occasion as well as the band con-
cert. In the sack race the first prize
was won by Robert Lee, while Ar-
thur Ofe captured the second prize.
The three legged race was divided by
Earl Sawyer and Dallas Hawken-berr- y

winning the first prize and
Robert Brittain and Dorn Mason the
second. The shoe race for boys was
won by Herman Sullivan, first, and
F. Guthnian. second. The boys' race
was won by Donald Pitman, first, j

ana Harold Kogers. second. i ne
men's race was won by Earl Merritt i

and the slim men's race bv Ben Rum- - i

merfield. In the race for girls under down his decision, freeing Mr. Par-1- 6.

Laura Gras?man was the winner mele of the charge,
of the prize, while in the nail The court in its decision acquit-conte- st

for ladies and the married J ted Mr. Parmele of all of the seven-ladie- s'

race. Mrs. Kemke of this city ' teen counts that had been preferred
carried ofT both honors. In the young by the state, and as a result the
ladies' race, Miss Ella Hyde was the former bank president won a notable
winner. I victory in the hearing that has at--

One 'of the interesting events of ' traded a great deal of attention over
ths afternoon was the tug of war the state.
between the teams Cassj This action was started by the
Camp No. 332 of this city and the State or Nebraska, through the office
visiting members of the M. W. A, and' of the attorney general and charged
as a result of which the local team j that Mr. Parmele, while a member of
was able to outpull their opponents i the firm of "Jean & Co.." composed
and won the prize a box of smokes. J of C. C. Parmele and Will Jean, bor-Th- e

winners of the afternoon tug of i rowed different amounts from the
war were pitted against a team from
the Burlinerton shoD.s in the evening
and succeeded in outjmlliag the Bur-
lington boys by a small margfn.

During the afternoon program the
audience v.as given the opportunity
of hearing a very inspiring address
by the national lecturer of the order.
Rev. Slocumb, who told of the work
of the order in their campaign
agcinst the great white plague, as
well as the protection through the
insurance feature of the families of ,

the members, and which was a very
able statement of the work of the
oraer j

In the evening the big feature was
the wrestling match between FranK
Moormeier of Cortland and Frank
Schmarder of this city and the t
clever artists of the mat game strug-
gled through in an attempt for a fall
until Referee Ed Kelly called the
match off owing to the fact that the
darkness had become such as not to
allow the auditors lenger seeing the
fine points of the match. Doth men
were well matched in every way and
proved very worthy foemen.

Following the wrestling match.
there were moving pictures of the i

Woodmen sanitarium shown as well j

shown in
I

n1 1IC V V. n f , - ....... -- ' -

dance at the M. W. A. hall and which .

wr.s very lirgely attended and much
enjoyed by everyone. !

The members of Cass camp, who
were at the of affair, cer-
tainly de-serv- e a great deal of credit

their work that the affair
such a success as well as Deputy W.
C. James, who has been here assist-- 1

ing the local members in getting
affair uner way. 1

NEW EE1I0CSATIC
4 I

come counties,
filing and

G. Meismger or near ceaar treeK,
one of well known farmers of
Eight JUile brove precunei ana me
present county css?ssor that

niM.t. . ... .uiu 'i v j v -- , j ,

will the voters at the coming
primary he also the candi-- :

fordate on tne iicu.ei
this office. The candidate is a
memDer oi one oi iae iam--
ilies of the and a

" well known to the voters this part
of the county.

This second filing for the
Miss Mia Gering, present
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DISTINGUISHED HERE

Father Ferdinand Suesser of the
Holy Rosary Catholic- - en
joying visit with friend Mon- -

"of Lincoln of which the i

lit Rev C J OTeilly the 1

siding The two. fw iimirs
visi'inir with friends there and ,

enjoying the day in a outing.

Although Journal want-ad-s cost
but little the eeults they bring

Try them.

HAS SPLENDID TIME

driving)

representing

PRELATE

bishop.'

Fiom Thursday's Daily.
The last meeting of the year of

St. Luke's Guild was held yesterday
afternoon pleauant home of
Dr. and Mrs. T. P. Livingston on
North street and attended by
all of membership of guild.
For the occasion rooms had their
natural beauty enhanced by the dec-
orations of pink Rambler roses that
made a luting toucn tne scene
and one that charmed the members
of party. The afternoon, was spent
very Informally in sewing and visit-
ing and an appropriate hour very
dainty refreshments were served by
Miss Nora Livingston that served to
add to the delights of the occasion.

CHARLES C. PAR-ME- LE

CLEARED

PENDING CHARGES

William Deles Dernier, Acting Judge,
Frees Former Banker of Charge

of Illegal Borrowing.

From Thursday's raily.
Yesterday afternoon William Deles

Dernier, of Elmwood. acting county
judge, appointed to try the of

State of Nebraska against Chas.
C. Parmele. charging the defendant
with illegal borrowing of funds
the P.ank of Cass County, handed

funds cl the Dank wnich he was
at me time presiueni. tcis. the
state charged was illegal and a vio

lation the banking laws of
state. .

"

The was conducted here in
the preliminary hearing by Jackson!
unase. assistant attorney general,
and the interests of Mr. Parmele
were looked after by John Wright, of
Omaha, and C. A. Rawls of city.

The action followed the. closing of
tne uanK county Dy tne state
bureau of trade and commerce on
December 13th and the taking
up the prosecution of the case for
the state board.

W. B. BANNING

ENTERS RACE FOR

STATE SENATE
'

Prominent Democratic Leader of!
Union Will Seek Nomination

for Senate This Year.

,
was maue iaie jesicrua simuuuu,
when William B. Banning, of Union,
former state senator and county
commissioner, entered nis name as a
candidate for the democratic nomi-
nation for state senator from the
district composed of Cass, Otoe and
Sarpy counties.

Mr. Banning one of the best
known in public life in
state and has a splendid standing
with men of all parties a leader
of the highest ability in every
ppect and a real statesman. He has

sioners of Cass county
Mr. Banning has been very active

jn democratic politics and was in
191 6 a candidate for the

orler the moving pic-!F- m "7',One of filings for officeures
--w.i xrHV, t'at the coming primary July 18th

head the

for made

the

the

state

had previous experience in the office.
The members of the democratic having served in the legislature in

faith over the county seem have 1909-1- 1 as senator from the district
life in the last few days left composed ofCass and Otoe

for for primary nominations was alsoVor some time a mem-an- d
th latest to enter field is her of the board of county commis- -
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uu irrqutriiii uiemiunea ior a
number of state offi c.ts His nnnnce.
tioned ability would be a great force, .i i vjn the state senate suuuiu ue ue
chosen for this position and he will
nn(i a strong support among- - the
leaders of the district.

VISITS IN CASS COUNTY

Mr. and Mrs. William Stander are
now in Nebraska visiting friends and

"d eir IfTlHe folks

day. They made the trip from Cali
fornia in their truck and Lloyd Mei-sing- er,

of Plattsmouth, who has
spent the past year on the Pacific
coast, came through with them. He
is a son of J. J. Meisinger and came j

back to assist his parents in moving

i

Mr- - Stander an dwife at
, . ,V

ttWUg 1. " J UUX U

from at eKarney, bo they
In at any time. Louisville Courier.

Journal want ads pay. them.

plattamowib mn
CELEBRATE THEIR

25TH WEDDING AN-

NIVERSARY HERE

:

- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vostrejs Enjoy
the Day With Home Gather

ing of Family and Friends

From Thursdays Daily.
Yesterday was the twenty-fift- h

wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank S. Vostrejs, well known and
popular residents of the west portion
of the city and in honor of the event
the family and of friends join-
ed in a delightful observance
of the occasion.

In the morning the bridal couple
of a quarter century, with their fam
ily attended the mass at the Holy
Rosary church and the sacrament of
the eucharist was administered to
the family by Rev. Ferdinand Sues
ser. and was most beautiful as the
father and mother with their family
of nine children received the holy
sacrament, as well as the white hair
ed father of the groom, Mr. Ignac
Vostrejs, and Mrs. Anton Vostrejs,
a daughter-in-la- w of Mr. and Mrs.
Vostrejs. The rector gave a short ser-
mon touching on the life of this es-

timable couple and their usefulness
to the community in which they had
lived and the splendid family that
they had reared to carry on their
lives as worthy of the father and
mother and as citizens of the great

in which they had been born.
Following the services at the

church the party proceeded to the
home the day was spent in
visiting and a fine dinner served at
noon as as a supper later and
which were most delightful in every
way. The time was spent in visiting
and listening to the musical num-
bers offered and delighted all
who were in attendance.

The family and friends are looking
forward to the time when this esti-
mable couple can join in the cele-
bration of their golden wedding ju-
bilee.

This family has been one that
can feel a just pride in their home
life which covers the period from
June 14, lS97,.when Miss Anna Ba-je- ck

was . united In rarriae here to
Frank S. Vostrej3 and to bless their
home there have been nine children
born who gathered at the parental
homehome to spend the day. The
children are: Anton, residing at
Creston, Iowa; Rose, Frank, Jr.;
James, Charles, Liuis, Mathew, Da-

vid, and Anna, all of whom reside
at home. Assisting in the celebration
was the father of Mr. Vostrejs, Mrs.
Anna Bajeck, mother of Mrs. Vos-- j
trejs, Mike and John Bajeck, broth-
ers of the and their families,
Joseph Vostrejs, a brother of the
groom, and family, and Mrs. Anton
Vostrejs.

The eldest son of this couple was
present with his bride they having
been married at Omaha on Thursday,
June Sth, at the Church of the Holy
Conception, South Side, Omaha, the
bride having been formerly Miss An-

na Tavlik, daughter of one of the
nrnminfTit families of that Dortion of
Omaha. The weds have been
at Denver on their honeymoon and
returned here to join in the silver
wedding anniversary of the parents
of the groom. They will leave Sun-
day for Creston. Iowa, where the
groom is in the employ of the Bur-
lington.

DEATH OF WILLIAM

0. WINGLAST NIGHT

Well Known . Member of Masonic
Order at Hastings Passes Away

at Masonic Home Here.

From Thursday's Xaiiy.
Last evening the death of William

O. Wing, well known Mason of the
western portion of the state, occur-
red at the Masonic Home where he
has been a resident since March,
1921, and following his poor health
of the past few years.

Mr. was born May 3, 1S49.
in Indiana, and has been a resident
of Nebraska for a long period of

became a member of Hastings lodge
No. 50, A. F. & A. M., and from
which city he came to Plattsmouth
to spend his last days. During his
residence here be has made many
warm friends among his associates
at the home.

The body of Mr. Wing was taken
back to Hastings this afternoon, at
which place the funeral services are
to be held under the auspices of the
Masonic lodge.

VERY FINE TIME

From Thursday's Dally.
The Q. Z. society of the Presbyter-

ian church staged a very delightful
picnic party yesterday afternoon at
the beautiful Houston ranch near
LaPlatte. motoring from this city at

their husbands and also brought with
1 1x1 , y
K.O.AUU fcUV iW(-,-J XWA U AAAA J

nic supper. There were some fifty
in the party.

Blank books at the Journal Office.

11a!l.Ie" .B!yea. locating at Hastings, where he

to California in the near future. TheU:30 and spending the remainder of
young man left the Standers at the afternoon and evening in the
Grand Island on account of the heavy cool shade of the ranch pasture.
roads and came on home by train.! The ladies were accompanied by

visited
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most

nation
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well

which

bride,

newly

Wing

CONGRESSMAN JEFFEEIS EEEE

From Thurtiday's Dai-rf- -

Yesterday afternoon Congressman
A. W. Jefferis of Omaha, one of the

j candidates for the republican nomi
nation for united btates senator at
the coming primary, ifas here look-
ing over the situation and enjoying
the Woodmen picnic ajnd the oppor-
tunity of meeting th Plattsmouth
voters. While here Mr.efferis enjoy-
ed a short visit with Dr. J. S. Liv-
ingston, who was a classmate at the
University of Michigan, and while
the two gentlemen are of opposite
political faith, they enjoyed the op-

portunity very much of the visit.

A PRETTYHOfl"

WEDDING AT NE-HAW- KA

THIS WEEK

Miss Mathilda Heebner and Ilr. Ir-vi- n

Markland Joined in Wed-
lock last Wednesday.

The marriage of Miss Mathilda
Heebner to Mr. Irvin iMarkland oc-

curred on Wednesday afternoon,
June 14th at 3 o'clocli at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Heebner, near N.?hawka, Rev.
W. H. Riley of the Congregational
church of Weeping Water, officiat-
ing.

Preceding the eerempny Miss Rue
Fleming, cousin of th bride, sang
"I Love You Truly," and "At Dawn-
ing."

Miss Ima Heebner, sister of the
bride, played a march as the wedding
party came into the parlor and took
their places in a bow window dain-
tily decorated, and the words were
spoken that united them for life.

Two little nieces of the groom
acted as flower girl and ring bearer.
The flower girl carried rose petals
in a dainty basket and scattered
them in the pathway of the bride.
The ring was carried on a white sa-

tin pillow.
The bride was handsomely gowned

m iiilc V". v ,

ia roses. i

The groom wore the customary
suit.- - .

After congratulations, the guests
were invited to the dining room by
Miss Sylvia Gilmore and Catherine
McAlpine and served ice cream, cake
and ice tea, Mildred Fleming and
Jauneta Fleming serving.

A large brides cake occupied the... , ,x. - t. nnfrir,n!,t0 mnn
center of the dining table asd Mes- -
dames Fleming. Ingwer-- ;
son. McReynolds and Wm Stoll seat-- i

'"""ir'"?1Miss Anna McAlpme and Miss
Dora McNurlin presided at the punch
bowl.

The bride is the youngest daugh-- J
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Heebner, was f

'born thefrom thethe
laier irom cn xeru .Norm.ii. o-.j-

,

has been a successful teacher at
Friend and Harvard, and for the past
two jears has been a teacher in the

close

from
and the

pres-- .
.ithMrs

aiiviituu, uiuiuei uitSiuum,
Corbet, Mr. and Mrs. loung. Mrs.

Water, Mr.
Mrs. Eagle.

wife, Manley,
guests from Murray,

May the of Mr.
.virKianu sirrwu
kindly deeds and loving acts which
will bring health and

life

AT

From Friday's Dally.
W.

Falter very
her home in north part of

city honor
Mrs. George H. Falls
who visit rela-
tives. The rooms were

with the sum-
mer roses and made very

for
The time was

in the plying of the busy nee-
dle and was for
those At
hour dainty were

The guests present
H. Wescott,

W. Madame Leete, C. G.
A. Beeson. Mrs. H.
Omaha, and Mrs. George H.

Falter.

CARD OF

wish thank many friends
and who kindly assist-- 1

the sickness and death
beloved husband for

the floral from
friends we
Masonic for their kind
ness Mrs. Thos
Dabb and

Books! We haTe
them till yon cant rest, the Jonx--
Xial Office.

JOHN MURTEY

OILED IRA

CROSS m
OF

OF ALVO BY
ROCK

From Friday' Dally.
at 3:15 John

Murtey. grain and lumber
dealer Alvo was struck

Rock Island train
the near the elevator in Al-
vo and killed.

The man who has
been in failing health some time

left his home about o'clock
and stated, walked down
office the lumber yard, but not en-
tering office, turnd around and
walked back short distance
Rock Island where he turn- -

vfA-- -

V

JOHN

ed and walked short dis-
tance down the tracks, and at this
time the flyer, No.
came into sight at its us-

ual high rate of speed the train
does not stop Alvo. The
of the train states that he sounded
the whistle train swept into

Uhe vicinity of crossing see
ing Mr. Murtey the track the en-
gineer blew the signal but the

man did not hear heed
the- . ar--d "before, the train
could be stopped had struck
hurled him from the tracks, killing
him

No one in Alvo was aware of
accident the train was stopped

was hurled fifty sevl
frni trnt

th The
body was taken Lincoln where

fae
Castle, Roper

John Murtey was one of most

tra(le He had devoted mucu0j
was the corn and
wheat situation over the state the

ness an( hard work bring SUCCeSS
an(J ,.f, he madg thjs rule

action and great deal his suc-
cess was due this firm belief in

theory. He spent portion of the
winters in each year but
never lost touch in
his home state and was much sought
after by his advisor

t.n their business
John Murtey was sixty years

age during his lifetime was
devoted follower of the
the party the one that

greatest the rank and
file the people. He has resided in

since 1S71 with the
of ten years, when he resided

Kansas. He has been in
the lumber, grain and coal business
since 18S7 and offices Alvo,

South Bend and Manley.
mourn his death there remains

the wife three Thom-
as Water,
Henry and James Murtey Stock-
ton, well one sister,
Mrs. Mary J. Fry of Clay Center,

County A. Cole was
notified of the accident but there
was the cause of
the death county de-
cided save the county expense

none will be had.
This second tragedy mark

the crossing Alvo eight years
ago auto of James Foreman was
struck the by this same
train two of Mr.
Foreman and Miss Godbey were
killed

RIVER ON RAISE

The Missouri river has shown
raise of half foot here the past

hours, which com- -
of the annual June raise

that for thi3 time
year. The river has been very do--
cile far this year hoped
that the flooded condition that pre.
vaiis aimost every spring in low- -

'lands may be avoided.
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Sylvia Gilmore, Weeping
and Jesse Westlake. Wm.
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Union and Nehawka.
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ENTERTAINS KENSINGTON

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. John
entertained charmingly

at the the
at a kensington in of

Falter of City,
is here for a with her

prettily ar-
ranged decorations of

a charm-
ing appearance the unusually
pleasant afternoon.
spent
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in attendance. a suitable

refreshments serv-
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E. C. C. Wescott,
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Fricke, J. J. Don-
nelly of
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TILLS FOE EEPEESENTATIVE

The only contest that has devel-
oped so far in the nominations on
the new part' ticket is that of the
office of representative, as Louis
Leiner of this city has filed as a pro-
gressive candidate as well as George
F. Wilson of Elmwood and the two
candidates will now await the de-
cision of the voters at the election.

The progressive candidates were
placed in the field by petitions from
their supporters and in all but two
cases acceptances have been made of
the petitions for the various offices
and it is probable that the list will
be complete before the close of the
filing hour tomorrow.

URGE COMMIS-

SIONER FRED H,

GOROER TO RUN

Petition Filed Asks that Present
Commissioner from Third Dis-

trict .Run This Pell.

Another of the occupants of the
county offices who is being urged to
make the race for another term is
County Commissioner Fred H. Gor-d- er

of Weeping Water, and a peti-
tion to that effect has been received
at the office of County Clerk George
R. Sayles. Mr. Gorder was elected
in 1920 to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Commissioner
Henry Miller, and has proven one of
the best men that has sit on the
board regardless of any political af-
filiation and his long business exper-
ience as well as his terms in office
as Mayor of Weeping Water has fit-
ted him in every way to help con-
duct the affairs of the county in the
most businesslike manner.

Mr. Gorder is a democrat in poli-
tics but his repeated election as may-
or in one of the strongest republi-
can sections of the coutny is proof of
his strength and ability that is rec-
ognized by everyone. He has not as
yet made his acceptance of the fil-

ing but his friends are hopeful that
he will consent to make the race at
the primary and at the fall election.

SHERIFF QUINTON

ACCEPTS NOMINA-

TION PETITION

Petition of Fifty-On- e Names From
Weeping Water Asking Him

to Enter Race Accepted.

From Friday's Dally.
Last evening Sheriff Carrol D.

Quinton made his acceptance of the
petition from fifty-on- e of the citi-
zens of Weeping Water asking that
he make the race for the republican
nomination for sheriff at the com-
ing primary.

The friends of the sheriff over the
county of all parties have urged him
to enter the race for renomination
and after some deliberation he de-
cided to enter and leave the matter
up to his friends as to their desire
to have him on the ticket.

In the republican primary Sheriff
Quinton will have as his opponent
Rex Young, the well known auction-
eer, and who has also been placed on
the progressive ticket. J

NEW PARTY IS

PLACED IN THE

FIELD TODAY

FILINGS MADE FOR PARTY AND
ALMOST COMPLETE COUN-

TY TICKET NAMED.

From Thursday' I 'ally
This morning in Cass county a

new political party was born the
Progressive party, petitions being
filed as well as the filings made for
tlie greater part of the offices in the
county and a ticket has been launch-
ed that will make the goins in the
fall election decidedly hectic for all
the candidates.

The new ticket has been in pro-
cess of formation for some weeks
past and the last filings have made
the ticket practically complete with
the exception of candidates for the
office of county commissioner in the
second and third districts.

The ticket named by the Progres-
sives is as follows:

County Treasurer J. G. Meising-
er, Cedar Creek.

County Clerk Frank J. Libershal,
Plattsmouth.

County Sheriff W. R. Young,
Plattsmouth.

Register of Deeds Emil J. llild,
Plattsmouth.

County Attorney A. H. Duxbury.
Plattsmouth.

State Senator Andrew P. Moran.
Nebraska City.

Representative George F. Wilson.
Elmwood.

The new ticket represents an or-
ganized strength that will be felt in
all parts of the county, as it is com-
posed of the Farmers Union. Non-Partis- an

league supporters and the
members of the labor organizations
in this city who are entering on au
organized force in the political life
of the county.

The ticket is composed of some of
the men who are already candidates
on some of the old paYty tickets. Mr.
Young and Mr. Duxbury being re-
publican candidates, as is alo Mr.
Moran, candidate for etate senator.
while Mr. Libershal is a candidate
for the democratic nomiuatkm for
county clerk.

Simultaneously with the filing of
the progressive ticket, Mr. Meisinger,
the candidate for treasurer, also filed
as a democratic seeker for this office.

It is planned by the new party to
make a vigorous campaign this fall
and with their ticket in tbe field
will add uncertainty to the outcome
of the ftruggle in November, as the
new ticket is composed of clean cut
and well Qualified men.

TAKEN TO REFORMATORY

From Friday's Dally.
Yesterday Sheriff Quinton, in com-

pany with Ben Rainey. departed for
Lincoln where they delivered Charles
Norton and Ed Ebbitts, the two
young men who were implicated
here in the stealing of the auto be-
longing to Jack Neitzel and were
later captured down in Kansas. The
young men will serve a sentence of
from one to three years in the state
reformatory at Hawthorne, which is
just being prepared for the care of
the fir&t offenders. The third of the
party that was captured at Reserve,
Kansas, has been allowed to go ho:n
as he was not implicated in the af-
fair seriously.

Forly-TiY- O LliEIion People
Live On Farms!

Almost half the population of the
United States is on our farms a great in-

dustrial army of more than forty-tw- o mil-

lion people.
This institution is frequently referred

to as "the farmers' bank" and we're proud
of the title. It is our constant aim and
effort to provide here banking service
based on strength, usefulness and a direct
personal interest in each and every de-

positor. The accounts of farmer patrons
are cordially invited!

The First nationalBank
THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME
PLftTTSMOUTH NEBRASKA.

Member Federal ReserveIt . J I II


